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THE HOME CIRCLE

Dedicated to Tired Mothers and the Children
r

as They Join the Home Circle
at Evening Tide.

CRUDE THOUGHTS BY THE EDITOR

The Home Circle! Don't those

three little words touch you in a
way like which none others do?
Oh, the palpitating hearts, the
misery that results to humanity

from having no home! The hoy,
shifting from place to place, the
girl also what shall be said of

her? The Home Circle shall be

a permanent feature of the Eagle

and the reason why need not be

stated here. Our readers know
full well that from the home

the real home, not the name,
flows nine-tenth- s of all the good

or bad in this world. We ask

our readers, fathers, mothers,

brothers and sisters, to read and
study carefully these articles and
remember while doing so they

are addressed direct to you from

one whose heart yearns to do you

good.

Kings may. rule nations, yet
woman's deft hand may prepare
the dish thai rules the king.

o

Cultivate a spirit of cheerful

ness and gather friends about

you by the magic of a sunny face.
o

When a man is a success he

claims the credit; when he is a

failure he finds some woman to

blame for it.
o

To give children good instruc-

tion and a bad example is but

beckoning to them with the head

to show them the wny to heaven

while you take them by the hand

and lead them to perdition.
o

It is a little thing to show your

wii'e how dear she is to you, to

ofTer manly, lover-lik- e sympathy

and help when she i3 worn out

with the day's cares. Yet these

little things go far to make the
home a nest of happiness and to

keep the wife what she was in

the sunny days of courtship.
o

When economy becomes the

cbief end and aim of existence,

a' sort of domestic god, before
which all must bow down, the
happiness of the home is likely

to bo sacrificed. Every expendi-

ture that would give pleasure is

held in abeyance until such a time

as the family feel that they "can
afford it," and as a rule, this
time never comes, and the pleas-

ure is relinquished.

o

Thire is sweet music in every
home where tho heart strings are
touched by gentleness and cour-

tesy. Tho mild word, the'gentlo
answer, tho tender act, tho pa.- -

tlent considerateneas, will touch j

chords of kindnsss and make
sweet melody in the family as,

everywhere. A desolate, dreary
place is a homo devo'd of those

little courtesies which arc prac-

ticed in the best social life.
u"

Uyou wish your children to be

respectful to you, then you should
bo respectful to them. The boys
and girls who are spoken to in a

harsh, rough tone of voice natur
ally fall into the habit of respond
ing in the same way. Parental
dignity and authority may bo

asserted with the utmost firm-

ness, and yet without coarseness
or arrogance. In fact it cannot
be well asserted in any other
way. A rude father or mother
is likely to have rude sons and
daughters.

o- --

A mother is truly our guardian
spirit upon earth; her goodness
shields and protects; she walks
with our infancy, our youth and
maturing age, even sheltering us
with her absolving love, and ex-

patiating our many sins with her
blessed prayers. And when our
mother, with all her burden of
love, her angelic influence, her
saintly care, ceases her beauteous
life, how much wo lose of homo,

of heaven, no one
can reckon; for our mother was

none but ours, and we only can
know how holy she was, how
sacred her memory must be.

is difficult for a woman who
has led an active life as house
keeper to become a passive mem

ber of her son's or daughter's
home. She likes her old ways

best, she longs to show tho
younger generation how they are
wasting their resources. Youth

will learn only by experience.

It resents interference. And so

there are misunderstandings and
unhappiness results. A woman i

is lalweys happier in her own
home with her own income, how

ever small it may be, than in the
home of another, even her own j

son or daughter, though it be a

home of wealth and lavish gen
erosity, where there is an earnest
desire to make her comfortable
and happy.

o.

The great event in every young

man's life is his awakening.

There comes a time when he's
aroused from the dreamy care-

lessness of boyhood by the open
ing possibilities of life. If he
then drops into indifference and
begins life in an easy, shiftless
way, he fritters away his chances.

If he comes to a deep, earnest
purpose to be his best and do his
best, he arrives early at the
highest rank among equals in

business, profession or trade.
Enthusiasm leads him to attempt
tho seemingly impossible. En-

ergy will achieve the marvelous.
Effort will siezo transcendent
leadership in the chosen sphere.
These forces in youth look for-

ward, while age looks backward.
They make youth radically ven-

turesome, while ago becomes
conservatively cautious. Youth
may make mistakes, but is doing
something. Age less active, may
less mistaken. It is well for en

thusiasm and energy to bo guard-

ed by experience but not to be
paralyzed by fear.

--- 0

The rose of Floiida, tho most
beautiful of flowers, emits no
fragrance; the bird of Paradise,
the most beautiful of birds, gives
no song; the cypress of Greece,
the finest of trees, bears no fruit;
dandies, tho shiniest of men,
generally have no sense, and ball
room bells, the loveliest of cre-

ated creatures, very often ditto,
r o

A girl who is brought up to
earn her own living never will.
"just settle down to nothing." i

She will understand the value of
'

money, having earned it, mid

can give her husband wiso coun-

sel and sympathy in his business
difficulties. She can take entire
charge of the money expended
for the house and do it in such a

business like way that it will give
her husband infinite satisfaction.
She can earn a little something
for herself perhaps, and at least
she will have tho comfort of
knowing that whatever happens,
she will fall on her feet. If her
husband dies, she will be able ton

do something toward tho support
of herself and children. And we
think a woman who has sense
and intelligence enough to bo self
supporting is always more re
spected by her husband and by
everyone.

U.S. Marshal's Sale

By virtue of execution .No. G19

directed to me which issued from
the clerk's office of the U.S.Dis-tri- ct

Court for the Eastern Dis-sri- ct

of Kentucky in favor of the
United States of America, plain
tiff, against Jim Banks, defend-
ant, for $1,179.27 1. or one of my
deputies, will on Monday, Jan. A

1909, between tho hours of 1 and
3 p. m. at tho Courthouse door in
Whitesburg, Letcher Co., Ky.,
expose to public sale to tho high-

est
'

bidder tho followii.g property
or so much thereof as may be '

necessary to satisfy plaintiff's)
debt, interest and costs, t:

A coram tract of land in coun- -
Ur nf T .n.'M.nr otnl.. ,,f IfnTttitnL--
n'n I TreerVork of Smo I
of Nortiifork of Kentucky river.
beginingat a stake in the branch
at a point where the conditional
line between James Banks and
Wm Banks crosses said Bee tree. .p - : i

nf ,Si
tho fence at said Jim Banks'
house, thence on up the general!
direction of said branch with the
fence that runs up to the right
of said branch and to the left of
public road going up said branch
to top of mountain to said Jim
Banks outside line where tho road
crosses said mounta'n, thence
back around with top of said
mountain and with the said Jim
Banks' outside line on tho right
hand side of the branch going up
to Wm Banks' land, thence down
the hill toward said Bee tree fork
with said conditional line between
said James Banks and WmBanks
to the beginning.

And being all the entire Inter-
est of tho heirs of Harrison
Banks, deceased, they having
canveyed same to James Banks
by deed dated April 20, 1890, and
recorded in deed book L page 499
Letcher County Court Cleik's
office. Tor more specific descrip
tion see said record. Levied upon
as thft property of Jim Banks.
Sale will be mado for cash in hand.

Witness our hands, this 7th
day of September. 1908,
Uy i'.fli.uiulr, b.0.bharp.

Dep.U.S.Mar. U.S.Mar.

Come On, Candidates!
You candidates what want to

bo 'lected had belter announce
in tho Eaglo what fer you are
runnin'. It'll cost you $5, same
now as later.

LOVE JOUR
MOTHER

j the Lone Star State and perhaps
, I it will please someone to hear

from a soldier buy. I am sta-De- ar

Editor, tioned on tho banks of tho "Sil- -

I desire space to say some ver Rio Grande" at Laredo, Tex.
things to the boys and girls of
our country in regard to their
mothers. I have seen so many
boys mistreating their mothers
in one way or another that I

come to the aid of those kind, old.
good hearted, God blessed off--

springs of Adams ribs.
Young men, love your mothers,

they to whom you owe your ex
istence, who cherish you in sor-

row and trouble, and don't forget
your every joy.

I have often been impressed
with what is related of an Indian '

youth, who was asked, if ho were
rowing his wile and mothef in
the same boat across a dangerous
stream and one had to be lost,
which one he would save. He
replied, "My mother; for a man
can have another wife, but ho can
never have but one mother."

Hannah, tho mother of tho
prophet Samuel, not only had a
son serving God in his house, but
she lived to sco that son become
one of the most illustrious men,
the last and best ulgo of Israel
xor iwenry years, uiu mosc non- -

ored of the prophets, and tha
maKcr oi Kings. no uecamo a
great author, having compoted
the book of Ruth, one of the most.
charming proriuctio'isot' the ages,
while thousands of earth's popu-

lation have been honored with
his name, and have delighted to

wear it. Hannah was also bless-

ed in that she had other sons and
daughters to cheer her old age.
When at the pinnacle of Rreat- -

nesSi samuei never lurnui- - '
mother. No truly great man
ever doe3.

Look for a moment at James
A. Garfield, how he made his way
from a log hut to tho White House,
In his boyhood he was supported
and encouraged by the manual
labor of his dear old mother.
When inaugurated President of
the United States thst dear old

mother sat by his side and after,
, . I

euvcnnK n inaugural mwrw
an(1 taUln l.n0 oal" 01 Tco' ..
getting all else, and turningasidei
from Judges of the
Supremo Court, Senators, Rcpre- -'

sentatives of Foreign Courts and
for the moment forgetting the
wife of his bosom, he first of all

embraced his mother and im -

printed a kiss of affection on her
wrinkled cheek, for he had known
the worth of a mother.

George Washington, tho great-

est man the United States has
ever produced, said that all that
he was in this world he owed it
to his mother.

How many of U3 would give a
woild for a glimpse of ourmother
as we saw them in our childhood,
and with Elizabeth Alters Allen
exclaim,
Backward, turn backward.O time

in your flight,
Make mo a child again just for

tonight;
Mother, come back from tho echo-les- s

shore,
Take mo again to your heart as

of yore.
Smooth tho few silver threads

out of my hair,
Over my slumber your loving

watch keep,
Rock me to sleep, mother, rock

me to sleep!
Young men, take thoo linen

to tho inner chamber of your
hearU anj ovo Bn( honor and
cherish tho kind mother who '

danced you on her knees and
sang sweet lullabies to you.

Archie C. Craft.

See Lewis Bros.' big ad and do
your Xmas shopping at their big
btore,

From a
Soldier

Dear Editor,
I will send a short letter from

The inhabitants are mostly Mex- -
leans and Chinks." I often
take in tlin hull fiirtita ivVi!.l,

the usual Sunday afternoon at-
traction in Old Mexico and often
at this place. The trees hero are
as green now as they are in May
in dear old Letchcrand the yards
are full of nice flowers. Oranges,
bananas, figs, dates and pecans
grow here. I want to spend one
more Xmas at homo as it has
been four years since I had that
pleasure. If nothing happens 1

will becomo a citizen of Letcher
again in n year.

Melvin Caudill.
Ft.McIntosii, Tex.

Grand Combination

Any subscriber who pays cash
for the Eaglo one year or who
paj s up his subscription for one
year can have the following well
known newspapers andmagazincs

!at the prices named:

Mountain Eagli: and
livening Post .$3 55
Courier-Journa-l, weekly . 150
Times-Sta- r, dnily 2 55
Homo aru pnrm 1 30
Southern AgricuituraiiM. jjjJ
McCalllsMngazino 1 32
Spare Moments 1 25
Taylor-Trotwoo- d Magazine 1 75
Louisville Herald, daily 3 00

You must subscribe through us.
No greater opportunity over of
fered for a whole year's reading.
Sample copies of any piver fur--
nishP.1 on nmlPnlin nf il.fo f.
fice. Wo make nothing whatever
on above propositions but merely
do it for the benefit of our rcd- -
ers. Address,

Harm:. Whitesburg, Ky.
i

Notice, Candidates!
Announcements of candidates

for office will be charged for as
lOHOWB.
1)istHct omcQ r'rSlCounty Office . . .

4X complimentary notice will be
given each candidate at time of
announcing. Communications
noosts. booms, etc.--wi- ll be con- -

siuercu as auvcnisemcnis nnu
lia f.linnvn.1 fu. T i:
thn wriffi- - nsanminfr nil roonnii.

'bility. Special rates by tho col-- 1

umn uasn must accompany ai
such announcements, communi- -
cations, etc. Gentlemen, its "up
to you

Deatli Was On His Heels.
Jesse P Morris of Skippers, Va.

had a close call in the spring of
1900. Ho says, "An attack of
pneumqnia left mo so weak and
with such a fearful cough that
my friends declared consumption
had mo and death was on my
heels. Then I was persuaded to
rv Dr. King's New Discovery.

It helped mo immediately and
after taking two and a half hot- -'

ties I was a well man again. 1

found out that Now Discovery is
tho bcsl remedy for coughs and
lung disease in all tho world,
Sold under gharantce at white's- -
burg drug store, 50c and $1.

t

Trial botrlo free.

j

A Healthy Family I

"Our whole family ha3 enjoyed I

good health sinco wo began using
Dr KjnjrB fjcw Ljf0 x'illsj thiec
years ago." says L A Baitlct. of
rural route 1 Guilford, Maine,
They cleanse and tone tho syg.'
tern in a gentle way that docs
you good. 25c nt Whitesburg
drug store.

WILL

OR SELF

The strength of the will power
of every individual is manifest
by its mode of l, and
is their highest form of courage,
and the base of all their virtues.
It is one of the most important
but one of tho most difficult
things for ary man, however
strong, to be his own master. If
he reigns within himself, and
rules passions, desires and fears,
ho is greater than any king of
this earth. Wo as mortals ought
not to sacrifice the sentiments of
the soul to gratify the appetites
and passions of the body. Pas-
sions are excellent servants, and
when Droperly trained and disci-

plined are capable of being ap-

plied to noble purposes; but when
allowed to become masters they
are dangerous in tho extreme.
To give away to passions weakens
you; to overcome them strength-
ens you,

Does anyone think it demands
no power to calm stormy ele-

ments of passion, to throw off the
load ot dejection, to repress cv-- 1

-u "imncr IliniKrlit when
ue.irc3i. iwneb
turn tho wounded spirit "from'

grief to tho quiet discharge of
ordinary duties?

A largo portion of tho will
power should be directed to per
sonal self interest to make our-

selves and our children as perfect
. ti e

!as Pssiuio. "very moiive oi in- -

?,res 8ll10,ul,d P're ,us to do th,s;
to become,

UE?, fvery just effort to have our
children attain the hlgkcst point
of human excellence, as this is
the most glorious prize within

lour reach, and should be the goal
of man's ambition

A perfect man is tho noblest
work of Ood, and demands ca
pacities (superior to animal na--
InrM wiMi wliiMi in boffin. Nn
office, not oven the Presidency,
no fortune, not even Rockefel- -

, .
Ier a millions, is as valuable as
is

Conscience affects the will

iPOWtTOIf mah, 3S i1 will try t
illustrate, l'or instance, Uncle
JJieK" is as scrupulous as no can
do to pay every cent to all, pre-

cjgt.iy aa ho agreed to pay, and
would no more wrong anyone out
of a dime th?n ho would burn
his finger; and yet ho docs not
scruplo to ruin a virgin nor to
dishonor his friind's wife. (He
therefore is a most outrageous
sexual sinner.)

It is said that man is "born
for dominion." But it may also
bo asked, how is ho to enter, by
others overcoming for him? Nol
but b Mt or sdf mMt
anj C0Iltinuin(r lo flEht am over.
come the strong passions of na-

ture and the many evils that be-

set him.
I would therefore ask that all

teachers and officials of our coun- -

try asr.ch 03 l"em '?t0
uvuicuiiii; llil'll jiuaaibiia, nuu uiu
appetites for narcotics and alco-- I
hols, not for your own sakes but
for the sake of your children and a

your neighbors and their children.

Let's bo an example for the
young, and not teach children by
example to do things that in after
years they will lay toour charge.
Remember, where there is n will
thero is a way. If you have the
wiil, you can certainly find the
way.

My light on the foregoing sub-

POWER

CONTROL

ject having burned so dim I.now
submit it to Eaglo readers, for
their inspection and criticism, but
should I ever see the subject in
the light I once saw it I would be
pleased to try to write again.

Oh, that I could realize as did
Sir Edmond Dyrc,
"My mind to me a kingdom is:
Such perfect joy therein I find
As far exceeds all earthly bliss.
Though much I want that most

would have,
Yet still my mind forbids to

crav."
Uncle Newt.

SCHOOL
I will begin a subscription

school at Mouth of Millstone on
January 1, 1909, and will con
tinue until the examination of
teachers in May. Special atten-
tion given to teacher's course.

TUITION

Teacher's course $2.00permo.
Intermediate crades. 1.50 " :

Primary " 1,00 " ,
I Irwwl I inn H.linn. nn l.s-- .r.Jjvvi iahuuiiij vail IJV

.Inrivn familio-.'.- $1

t e .1 . 1. : i: T

Knowledge. For information call
on or address,

T. G. WitlGHT, Prin. .

Craftsville, Ky.

Sheriff's Sale. , ,.

By virtue of taxes duo the
Commonwealth of Kentucky, and,
Letcher county by Mary .1 Hoar
for year 1908 I will on Mori. Jan.
4, 1909, it being tho first daof
Jan. term of Letcher County'
Court, expose to public salo at
the Courthouse door in Whites?
burg.Ky. the following described
property or so much thereof as
will satisfy taxes, interests' ahd'
costs, Ono certain tract
or parcel of land lying in Letcher,
county, Ky, on Millstone creska.
tributary of north fork of Ken-
tucky river and being the same
conveyed to W J Hoar by David
J Hoar, Geo W Morgan andCath1
erino Morgan by deed dated Jan
29, 1889 and reference is made ta.
said deed for full description of t
said property recorded in deed
book J pago 451 Letcher county
court clerk's office. Tax $97.31l 1

int. 48c, cost $1.50, penalty $5;83
total $105.12. Given under ray
hand this Dec 7, 1908.

C.C.Crawford, S.L.C. .

Would Mortgage the Farm
A farmer ou rural route 2,Eni

pire, Ga. W A Floyd by name,
says, "Bucklen's Arnica Salve
cured the two worst sores I ever
saw, ono on my hand and one on
my leg. It is worth more than
double its weight in gold. I
would not bo without it if I had
to mortgage the farm to get It."

Only 2Cc at Whitesburg dfiigj .t
store. ... v

Where Bullets Flew v, f.ti

David Parker, of Fnyete, N.Y.
veteran of the civil war, who

lost a foot at Gettysburg, cays,
"Tho good Electric Bitters have
done is worth more than 500 to
me. I spent much money doctor-
ing a bad case of stomach trouble
to little purpose. I .then-'iiri-

Electric Bitters and they oifcjtf

me. I now take them, as (i.tefik
and they keep me stroaiM
well." 50c at wKitesburg kvg
store.


